TRINITY COLLEGE DUBLIN DINING CLUB LONDON
President: Dr Mary Robinson
Chairman: Andy Rogers
www.TCDDiningClubLondon.co.uk
BOOKING FORM
Please send your details with a cheque to
Geraldine Dooley, 41 Gwendwr Road London W14 9BG
If you have made a bank transfer please post/email details to
secretary@TCDDiningClubLondon.co.uk
Bookings will be acknowledged by e-mail or telephone: please do not assume a booking is made until confirmed

Trinity Term – Thursday May 23rd, Savile Club,69 Brook Street W1K 4ER

7pm for 7.30pm
Speaker: Mr Hugo MacNeill
Booking Name: ____________________________________________ Tel:___________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________Guest name if any, ______________
Please reserve ______ places for me @£70 per person (Number of vegetarian dishes required_____)
I enclose a cheque for £_____________ payable to “TCD Dining Club London
Or
I have made a bank transfer for £__________ to Bank of Ireland, TCD Dining Club account.
Sort code 30 16 07, account no: 7259 2586, reference: your [the payer’s] surname
Hugo graduated in 1981 from Trinity with a BA in Economics and a
Diploma in Anglo Irish Literature. He had been elected a Scholar, a Pink
and a Knight of the Campanile.
He supported the Trinity Anti-Apartheid Society and declined to tour
South Africa with the Irish Rugby team in 1981 as South Africa was still
under the Apartheid regime. He captained Trinity and was selected to
play for Ireland on 37 occasions over eight seasons winning two
championships and sharing one. He toured with the British and Irish
Lions tour to New Zealand in 1983.
He also played for the victorious Collingwood cup soccer side in 1979
scoring both goals in the final.
After Trinity, and Oxford, he has had distinguished career in in banking,
initially with Boston Consulting Group and latterly with Goldman Sachs.
He has a long involvement in Peace and Reconciliation across the island of Ireland and in British and
Irish relationships. He is the Chairman of the British Irish Association, former Chairman of the Ireland
Funds and board member of the Ireland Fund of Great Britain and Cooperation Ireland. He Chaired
the Working Group which recommended Ireland’s bid to host the Rugby World Cup of 2023
He has maintained his connection with Trinity through his work with the Trinity Centre for People with
Intellectual Disabilities. He was recently appointed an Ambassador for the Centre and has been
instrumental in developing the network of businesses who both help finance the centre and also
provide the crucial internships and permanent roles which enable our fellow graduates realise their full
potential.

